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SQUAD STARTS

UPON SECOND LAP

L,Vst Week Records Only
inree-quu- i Luis ui a a

Loss or
pound tor wigm,

IN KNOWLEDGE

r By LISETTA NEUKOM
Th diet squad started today on the sec

., Ian of me " "- - "- -

. .1. tlchlcr In weight, n total of
flt,.ce!H mcais " .

of pound Ijglitcr (or
flip eight members
than wp started out
on March G. but
heavier In knowledge
about what to cat
ninl what not to cat,
and how to reduce
tho high cost of liv-

ingrfl and nt tho same
time get plenty of
food.

Part of us have
Rallied. Tart of us
hnv lost weight. Up

1. ...fi'itt to this morning wo

mtalH.nt the Light- -
where

"""!-.:- ,. ihroo times dully to eat meals
MU?. . ... r.pinea prepared hy the Unlcnta
AhVdeuartmcnt of nomo economics of Co- -

'"ae.." r tho Lifo Intension
lumbia uim"" -

f
Institute.

Th net Rain has been four pounds; the
been 4 75 pounds, so tho loss

t I . been 75 of a pound
i The star gainer or tno r,quan is Ceotge

Freeman, who now tlpa ttart t 100.
Y.

ho was just 103. 1 come'.hlloavverk ago
. gain, making 11 total: with a

,f 155 pounds, and He. belt Taylor, our
' v.mninn cater, who consumes more ca- -

any one dally has put on but a
K'.'J,,n and now weighs tOO'-- i pounds.

nAIVTV HATlUt LOS US WUKltlT
i who has lost the most during the
I - '.:.' 1, i Mias. Klorcneo Dlvcrty. our
i' JHJtlCPt eater She has lost three pounds
II lid now weighs ll8 1ioumls.

? The squad docs not mini mat " """' "l
! ,1,. three pounds la duo to unythlnB that
f ta' or has not eaten. 1 UCy ore coji- -

f Jlnwd that she lost those threco jiounds
? when sho wandered nround New

;, Sunday, .....,..... nlul ia,l(1cd
l), to vfieland. Miss Plverty made up her

nlAd Sunday noon mat sue woum go nci0 her uncle, who lives in Woodbury.

"Lilt anywheic except nt the I.I
hir two weeks of tho .test.

Well Miss Uivcrty had eaten a heartylii. She usually does, although she
'k admit It Slto had closo to 1000 calo-m- h

rie that noon.
B So when she got over in Jersey tne rumnio

of tho train put her to deep. And she slept
Hf Jle f lhe wcll-f-

!i - ,t im Blent so soundly that sho
R AdI riast Woodbury and clear through to

vi " Vlneland.
1 .... wia no Iran back for a number
I cf hours and so sho lust wandered about

. ..a wfiitp.l and finally when the hiiuad
- ld about given up hopo nnd thought she

.. I... imt fi cfnrr!i rnlnrlo fnr
I'hw Sunday night supper, a

Mil came. William C. Alexander, brought
the message, nnd tho squad rejoiced. Tho
mefsago was "PIcaso save me toino Biip-S- r.

I am coming. I am hungry. Klor- -

ms tste Dlverty."
'I And along about 8 o'clock sho came

and tte ate.
I The rejoicing of the squad was not only

that she was not lost, but nlso that sho did

IS not miss a meal, and sho did not eat
twen meals. Tho eight members pf the
iQuad haVe not missed a single meal. They
liye not 'eaten a thing between meals In

I- - the e!gat clays 0: un rcsi. 1 uey arc prouu
'S f thejr record. They do not want It
i troken.

But one member of tho squad has neither

MOMENTS

summer since her marriage Ame-

lia pates had had f entertain some
of tier husband's relative?.-

- They camo
without Invitation nnd stayed as long ns
they pleased, As for Amelia herself, sho
Ms very much alone in tho world. She
tad piarrled above her, and Frank's relat-
ives made her feel It. Sho was anxious
t le friends with alt of them and the only

ajr the could accomplish this was to wait
upon them unceasingly.

8 Tho family of Flank's brother bad Just
i fntthed a three weeks' stay nnd returned

J to the city, when Frank's cousin, Uvclyn
tiTh.j .. .... . ..... ,,,.. .. ...... au, wrote inai Sie woum iyo kj iuiuo

A tor a short visit. That letter was the last
? straw., Amelia was tired out. Sho had

.P'fono the woilt alone. Her slster-m-ia-

,'wi 3 woman who exacted many extras.
As she read Evelyn's lettqr aloud to Frank
lis trembled out of sheer nervousness nnd

ttartslcknees.
"The Wards are the finest relatives 1'vo

3F lot." rrank said. "I haven't seen Evelyn
M? m' fiftesn years, but sho was a mlchty cuto
J Joynpstcr. Aim Aunt Fan was nlways

.... ., ,4 'fnn In .nn t .....!..
C "i u l" vieu 1 went jljere. 1 iuui u,.t.
h JMptlon to them, You'll havo to braco
ftP 1 guess, nnd do tho best you can.
r jra,cl'- - We can't Ret oul of ))avns Kvplyn.
. W flon't want to, anyway."
i Aroelkya lip quivered, It occurred to her
J , W Frank was more than hellish he was
K "SW nearness where tho yas concerned.
Jb ftWyr euino ut 5 o'clock of a still, hot

i",' fi Frank went to the station to
1 meet her. rri,.A ...n ..ln..,., r ,.,rt In

i hi R'rreyi but Amelia wus too tired after
S :""? Ill iice i qclopK (o lauo me riui.
tj slip hud a few final preparations

"!ie. Yllpu slip had clujuepd her woik
ress fpr frct, p,Eim she bat, rtftxvn on
t Porfh K pool fqr n few moments.

WWtly Bhe saw the purrey und tho girl In
l Sty kl, km 1, .,.." , ...-- ...n

Uj.Wctjon In (ho Blass, sho felt n rising

''! IT I f TPman )io was wllllm; to sacriflce,ser for. ,,, ,, .., , ,, ,,,, i,

V ihVv",n, born nS'kqdy hut Aii'cfia Otla
Ij J1UW hayo rebellpil onco nnd forever.

it was, she ureaciKei) n nwek. wistful
jpearapce ns thq vaspn turned Into the,

"Way and Hvelyn tyrfl stepped out.
coWj8 e'tm squpd, wholesome and
"tmrfUl. Her lunula vlpnrnnalv r,, I1S111

'J tH,ellu? aP'1 ,ler lips were .firm against tho
'1 &,3!t'?,!Mer- -

..7; l ' '," "1! extra siep or mo,
Kmi '..." Bho fow:(l AJTiPHa !'it0 tl10

,V; L,m "eed t( malting on myself.
u?r hoy heavenly cool!" .
EvelvV1 xeW Wt-mc'- l sensibly tq

is fj''B was altocether illftorent from
tfflifttW 'MliMaiita Amy. sue
IAmIV, , h!"l ei,(Ml bcnsP- - "Bl'f Pf coqrso,
Wf un

f r BhB wouldn't. ,o Irintctlpt? ier--

iMtUa. ,p ' m" m!"iPcrr H'EIIPU poor

F4lulhi1rQ,,, Amel" tliPMBht, tho
nil tho olfnHnr

f te and looked lntriNher eyes. "Trus
I Fro2 "f.9 wllat J can do" sho Pleaded.Ir nd

to t,mo AmEla Blunped at
Wilful7 kl" 1TII rprp now Bpro arm
ffl'H" rnoyernents werp. flreakfast

parawnS ran a rac. liut break-"Xf?p- S
out ahead. And It wob delicious.

mf a n"re ",d vou ,earn to do a'l

;W-- v,..n. coolt'ns school, partly at
b vii . " Rnswcreci, --j iove to tinker

Win? an1 housework jn uenerol,
Jto bi 1? "?" very lisofMrif yqu'lbJallpw
? 1 S0"3'" Amelia."

t tiiueeo. Bii .n .,i.i.. .....,
r H',V a KBI1U1IIKIJ, UKIUI.MA a ... . '..' ir t imntipsB woru disnpsca 01

quickly as, tut one. Amelia begari
sSLhlt'",f ' I ' rly . MiF

- '''(.
lost nor gained, This Is U. Tl. p. tlradford.
tho keeper of the Lighthouse. He Is still
174' j. but ho Is not still nbout It, He
thinks ha Is eating "Just fight." because
ho docs not change weight, nnd ho Is proud
oi 1113 record.

Othci weight records Include; Mrs.
Cledrgo AV. Krecman, 120',a, a, loss of ipound; Hobert 11. Kless, 120, n loss of
V4 pound, nnd Kdward 1'. I.cdynrd, 148'i,

loss of i nt n pound.
Wo nro In A- -l condition nnd wo nrc sorry

thnt tho ntuad will coino to an end on
March 29 not to nn end Individually, but
collectively.

And now for somo of the recipes which
Philadelphia women seem to want so niuch.
Uvcry day I hear about .another homo
which has had Mfo Intension lnstltuto
dishes cooked ns a result of recipes wo
liavo published In tho Kvns'iNd I.noor.n.

Uaked bananas, which wo had yesterday,
were inlghly good, and they hn.vo an enor-
mous food nlue. Kor lustnnce. one banana
has ns much food vnluo as a glass nnd
a quarter of raw milk, or is much as a
big servlnR of baked haddock, or as mucli
vnluo us a sllco of graham bread or two
slices of white broad nnd a quarter of a
glass of milk combined nnd that is going
somo for ono piece of fruit.

Tho baked bananas nto mighty easy to
make, too. Five bananas nro enough for
flvo people. Hemovo.tho bananas from the
nklns, cut In half lengthwise, sprinkle the
llvo bananas with two tablespocnfuls of
sugar nnd one nnd teaspoon-fill- s

of lemon Juice. Then bnkc them in a
moderato oven for twenty minutes, when
they will bo ft golden brown.

Mont: hec:iim:s
It Is dllllcult to make good baked Iwans,

so even before wo have been served with
them, I usked Miss F.iunic I.uti (iill, our
dietitian, to let mo hao the recipe so It
would bo published Immediately, hefbru t
totgot It.

She, as usual, was "aecommodatlnpness"
personllled and went through her recipes
and gave It to 1110.

Here It Is. and this will serve five people
1 'i cupf ills of beans.
'H pound of salt pork.
2Vj tnblcspoouCuls of molasses.
Parboil the beans, ilrnln and iilnce In .1

bean pot, lining tho put nbout two-thir-

run, of water. Put In tlu salt pork, the
rind of which has been scored. Pour

nor tho pork; add mole cold water,
using HUlllclent' to nlinas' cover tho beans.
Ilako In 11 idow ocn for ten hours. Ho
not try to keep tho bean pot (Hied with
water, but allow the water to cook down
so that the fat can brown.

Here Is a iccplo for corn luulllns, too.
which will mako many a houscu'ifn glad
that the diet squad met In Philadelphia
and that the recipes were published.

This reclpo Is for live peopln but tho
niuftlns nro so good that It depends much
on tho appetites of tho Individuals how
many It will s,crve.

This takes:
1 U rtipfiils of oornmcnl.
1 cupful of (lour.
1 ',4 tablcspontifuls of sugar.
0 tcnspoonfuls of baking powder.

tcat'poouful nt salt. ,
1 cupful of water.
3 tnhlcspnnnruls of melted fat.
Sift together tho Hour, comment, baking

powder, sugar and salt. Add witter nnd
molted fat. Ilako in .1 moderato oven for
about 23 minutes. Those, should be baked
in little mulllu tins or cup cake pans.

TODAY'S MAltKIAUK LICENSES
Jnroh A. Wllnn, 22311 .V 21st St., and Pantile

Doull, 1 ll.'l S. lull st
OporB" 1. Tod,!. Mini Snruro St., nnd Jt.iipdtnn

M. J'rnnor. .".2." ft. Mill nt. ,
llor.ir,- - l'rortii. "HO S. llith St.. nnd Ida t'okln".

'.inn CiiriifntT t.
lldijamln Hlln. 1007 .Mifflin t.. nnd l.on.i Itoy,

1H07 Mirflln hi.
Uoliort .1. flr.ib.im. M.11 N. nth st . and .Mnr- -

B.iret Wlllll. 220.1 Sopvtvn Hi

LawroiH-- M. lhirton. H'ilu X. 1 1 til M.. nnd
Anna M. HmoK. 3l.-- N. 11th st.

llnrold Wilkinson. II'JII N. I.eo St., and Huth
llosan. I I2U KlUalieth at.

Frank Troinner. 4'J'M lialtlmoro ne., nnd .Ida
Mtpplienson. PolllnKdile, Pa.

Martin Haiti. .'112 Tltnii t.. and JIary lvy.
Ml Manloti l.

Maurlon Itarrl.". 21D0 IJiv.t nt., nnd Florcneo
Octznian. 7011 N. lllth nt.

Outaviii Welsh, Silt N. Iblh St.. and Ccrtrude
V. Aihmis. (hPltcnh.ini. I'.i

William I'. l'lBrhcr. "OKI N". 11th t., and
llertha F WulU. 703 W. Ontario st.

llnrrv W. ivhln. New Mriinawlck, N. J., nnd
llftttrlio Knriihlptt, N'. .1.

Harry Parker. H'2S Walnut et.. nnd F111111I3

Flshfr. 213.-
-, rnrllfl nt.

Ittwell K WulfT. 170!l N Stllhlian St., and
Myrtle I). Mr(iffroy, 1121 Walnut t.

Sam (laiiBl. 3'." Cluifn st.. and lllanrho Schacka,
111 rhrlstlaii rt.

Uplines, Sfl.TJ AV. (Inrdon St., Ma
J.l. sjaund'-rs- , 2032 W. Oorilotl nt.

anions Franks iclatlvcs? It was as though
you had found a bright new Bold piece in
a ban of silver snecie.

That afternoon a neighbor telephoned to
Amelia and asked her to go for tho next
day to a nearby lake retort. Kvclyn camo
Into tho room jus ns sho was saying,. "I'm
sorry, I can't," regretfully for tho fifth time.
Amelia had to explain

"Why, of course, you can go. and must,"
cried Kvclyn. "Vou need an outing. And
with 1110 hero you needn't seo the least
troublo about leaving things."

Sho Insisted and got Frank to insist. And
Amelia went. She came home at 10 o clock
of ono of the pleasantest days of her life
to- find Kvclyn sitting nlmio in tho' moon-

light, looking rather mournful. "I'qor child,
you're tired out I" exclaimed Amelia.

"I am tired," said Kvclyn. "but It Isn't
that. Shall 1 tell you now, Ame'la, or would
you rather I'd wall until tomorrow.,"

"Tell me iinw." Amelia whispered, sitting
down beside her.

"Vol) sec, Amelia." Kvelyn began, "I
camo nut here to get a chanco to think
tilings over. There's a man and a question.
Well, ho followed me up today and de-

manded his answer. He said he couldn't
wait. Amelia. refused him.

"Thnt's tho way to do when ;ou don t llko
them," Amelia consoled.

Kyplyn's. voice was tragic. "Hut I do llko
hhn. I love him. lie's tho only man In tho
world for me."

"Then, why "
"Oh. don't ypu see?" walled Kvclyn, 'lies

a farmer. And I vo seen cnougn 01 inii
Frank's my own cousin. If ho Is your hus-

band, Amelia, and I'vo got some right to
say things. think. When I think how Jio

has allowed Ills relatives to eomo here, sea
son after senFon. myself included, to no

waited on by your ono llttlo pair of
lia,l3 . Oh, 1 know, Amelia. I've seen
more today than you could tell me in a
week. That's why I sent Hugh away. He a

got hosts of relatives, ton, and he's tho
saino sort of man Frank Is. It you can't
manage Frank I could never manage Hugh,
nnd I'm not going to try It."

Amelia sat very still. Sho' confronted
a revelation that astonished her. Hut now,
when sho saw that she had harmed not only
herself but Kvelyn, sho was frightened and
aroused.

"When a woman loves a man as well
as you lova Frank and I loyo Hugh,
Kvelyn wild, "she'll put un with anything
from lihli. Love, not life, Is n woman s
real slave-drive- r. I'll bo free at least.

Amelia drew a deep breath. nut if I
can provo to you that I've helped to make
Frank wjiat ho Is? If I can sipy you
that ho can be Improved"

Kvelyn laughed dryly. ".Show me, then I

Sllssaurl," sho said.
"l'yll." vqwed Amelia, "and If I sue

ceed, will you marry your Hugh?
Kvelyn was sobbing on her shoulder,

Amelia did succeed, though perhaps she
never could have dqne so had she fought
for herself alone. Uut the thought pf
Kvelyn stiffened her resolve when she
would have dle.1 rather than have hard
wprds with her husband. As he saw tnaf
she really' was determined to demand her
rights, he conceded them with more and
mp.ro Bruce. The house was repaired and
a nuinNr of lavor-savln- s devices Installed.
A stout girl was hired to do the heavy
wprk.. When tho next summer came
Frank's astonished relatives were Informed
that they must talfe their vacations elsp.

invftailon, and Immediately after her ar- -

"v;f.iW S&t lr.. Kvelynvhls- -

percd. H owe mu?hgybu,fltar-Amelia,'-
'

C.AmUa ,frh 8 J&.S.,6 -- - ;1

A STORY FOR SPARE
Paijing the Debts of Gratitude

Wreover,

' ' - -....., I, , r

MfiiVf Dpu'8 25.pcflt
Menu for Did'Squad

llltPAKKAST
Homln (four-fift- h cup equals 100

calorics).
SuRar (one rounded tcaspoonful

equals 100 calorics, or, one-thir- d

Klnss of skimmed milk equals 75
calorics).

Graham Toast (ono sllco with ono-hn- lf

talilcspoonful butter equals 1G0

calorics).
IUiUcr or butter substitute (ono

picco ono Inch square, A
Inch thick equals 100 calories).

Colfcc (no food value: suitar and
milk as given above).

LUNCH
Scalloped rice and tomatoes

(three-quart- cup equals 150 ca-
lorics).

Corn muffins (one small ono or
three-quart- largo one equals 100
calorics).

Huttcr (value above).
Apple dumplings (one dumpling

equals 258 calorics).
Hard sauce (one tablpspoonful

equals 100 calorics).
Ten (no food value).

IHNNEIt
linked lcans and salt pork (two-thir- d

cup equals 200 calories).
Whole wheat bread (one sliqc

equals 100 calorics).
Huttcr (given above).
Molasses cakes (two cakes equal

150 calorics).
Tea (no food value).

CHILDREN FORM CLUB

TO RELIEVE BELGIANS

Morion Youngsters, Following
Example of Adults, Already

Have Raised $100

ltatlon clubs nro being formed in Phila-
delphia suburbs to feed moro than lflfl.OOO

clilldirn In Ilelgluni. Tho clubs nrc being
formed in rhmclicH. schools, banks, manu-
facturing plants, social clubs. Sunday
schools nnd elsewhere under the auspices
of tho cnmtnttteo for relief In llelglum, of;
which lleibert C. Hoover Is president.

Kven children have organized to help.
Youngsters in Merlon havo started clubs
for relief work, tinder the leadership or
Kntherlne Jones the club in Merlon has
grown to n membership of more than fifty.
Already the club has raised nearly $10(1 uj
bend to llclKlum. Nowbold Watson Is presi-
dent. Kathefino Jones Is vice president. The
secretary is Not man l.en. Mary ISok Is
treasurer. Tho dues are txvcnty-llv- o cents
a month for each child and for eacli

adult.

BISHOP BERRY PRAYS
FOR SAFETY OF NATION

Invokes Divine Guidance for President
ut Closing Session of New Jersey

Methodist Conference

ATLAN'TIf CITY. March IS. "find sne
this republic," lllslmp Joseph Berry, of Phil-
adelphia, prayed Just before the closo of the
Now Jctsey .Methodist Kplseopal I'onfcr-enc- o

this nftcrnoon. "Place .your arms
about our beloved President nnd help him
to bo strong nnd wise and light. And if
through International conditions this coun-
try shall be forced Into war. help US to
keen our Ideals always before us and to do
our dlity by ourselves and the .world.

"And. oh ibid. If before we shall inert
again n year hence, sonic of our member
shall hao gone forth to serve their State
and their nation. Hod. watch over them nnd
help them Ifi do that which Is right nnd
to bo prepared for anything which may
transpire."

A fervent chorus of "Aniens" seconded
tile aged bishop's appeal.

Sixty-od- d pastors, mostly tho little fel-

lows of tho small town, rural circuit assign-
ments, will take up their beds nnd walk to
new places of labor In conseqilenco of bweep-In- g

changes In. stations announced to con-
ference today.

Tho list was not complete until tho last
moment. Ilishop Perry and his "cabinet"
worked oer It for hours last night wlillo
committees camped in the nntcrodm and
tried to get tho Hishops car becauso they
wanted this or that paiticular pastor. Then
the conferees got busy again today and put
on the final touches wlillo nearly 3fin pastors
awaited the result. Among tlicin nro some
who never havo had a big piaco and nro
getting along in years to the point where.
If they don't get it bocn, they probably
never will get It at all.

There nro not many charges in the big
pulpits this year, the comfortable places
with salaries in keeping. Tbero were none
In the Camden pastorates nnd none In At-

lantic City. Tho pulpit of tho First Church.
Trenton, goes to the Itev. K. 13. Harm, lately
of Cooknian Cliiuch, Philadelphia.

Tho dlstiict superintendents, .1. II. Ncal,
of Hridgetmi ; F. A. DeMaria, Camden : .1.

W. Marshall. New Ilrunsvvlck, and Melville
13. Snyder were reappointed.

FASHION SHOW MODELS
HOLD DRESS REHEARSAL

Nlncty-flv- o models who will participate In

tho second Fashion Show of tho Walnut
Street Association in the ballroom of tho
Ilcllovue-Stratfnr- starting tomorrow ijight.
yesterday received their final Instructions
nt n dress rehearsal n tjio hotel. Tho
show will nlso ho held on tho nftcmoons
nnd evenings of Thursday and Friday, and
the net proceeds will be divided equally
among the Visiting Nurso Society, Tcmplo
University and Charity Hospital. Tho eve-

ning sessions will start at 8:15 and tho aft-

ernoon at 2:15. Dancing will follow each
session- ..,,.,

Tho ballroom was arranged
yesterday just as It will appear on Wednes-
day night. Tho models mailo their nppear-anc- o

singly from tho wings of tho stage
Wearing mo vaniiua mmi-- ,Mill mcy
will display In tho regular show. With a
spotlight playing on each model, tiey piovcd
half down tho ballroom, reversed nnd re-

lumed to tho stage amid the plaudits of
tliclr sister models.

Miss Ilcglna niidocker, daughter of Po-

lice Lieutenant Dlnlocker, of the Twenty-secon- d

District, wns trio center of much
admiration as she guided 1 handsome bay
maro nroumj mu nau. v jujibu hub huviu
before allowed In the ballroom of tho
Iteevue-Stratfor- Miss Dlnlocker was at-

tired ifi a natty riding habit, and after
riding about the stage she dismounted and
paraded tho esplanado with four others,
wearing riding habits'.

Hathlng Kill" showed beach costumes
never before seen In this part of the coun-
try. Most of them nre of the pna-ple-

variety, of thin material.
Then tliero wero about 300 different styles

and designs of evening dresses and gowns,
party dresses for children between the ages
of four and twelve years, street suits for
nisses and adults, dance frocks for all
agfs. afternoon dresses, morning kjinqno!,
huntlPC aw? fishing suits,, hats, parasols
and, nearly every 'pther kind pf apparel that
women apd, children 'wear.

Criminal Court In Session One Hour
ALTOONA, Pa., March IS. Less than

two hours wero consumed with the March
term In tie Crmnl Court, fhe short-Ve- st

in the )iltofy pf nialr County, ffpt a
Jury wa In fierYlce, all dofendW8 Pkadlpg
gulUy. Which was anqtqer rcpqrn". Wilbur-Weave-

itwenty.-sl- x years .old, of Al(pqna.
at) KIMPW ,wWq,rW ene-'lflp-; yearn

j"M,vyn.

'" .,,, .,.,.

IS
NORA HELMER SLAMS

LITTLE THEATRE DOOR

Which Ig to Sny, Stngc Society
Gives Educational Revival of

"A Doll's House" There

PERFORMANCE A CREDIT

not.i.'n tini'src Tly Hrnrlk Hcon Tn
Stnce Hoelotv Pinters Jiio iiuio nrmrn,,.., ,. ., ,r,...t ni. -

. . . .a.,.,,.....',!,,, iiciuit'r t iiiuiin ii. imiivjora llelmer Marie, liner
l.mmy Aitnes Sheppard
Hob Mildred I'oBtello
,,,, their children

nen- - Conwell
Anna, their maid Mabel Sheppard
J)i)ctor Hank IMwnrd II. l.atlmer
v!,r." nd',n Mnrslt Papnlezy
.MIS hrucstml Henry I.. Fox

Itovlvals such ns that of "A Doll's a
Houso" Inst evening, nt the I.lttlo Thcatro
by inemlicis of tho Stngo Society havo de-

cided educational value, even when lacking In
In merits of artistry of staging" and convic-
tion of personation.

Tills Is not nn Implication that the pro-

duction 'was sccnlcnlly inadequate or
luetrcdtlvc. for It luul very den-nlt-

claims on attention, Interest nnd praise.
This, loo, despite manifest limitations nnd
deficiencies that sometimes passed from
mere tendency Into positive defect.

Hut the chief laudation must bo thnt tho
performance brought Ibsen to tho stage,
showed him In tho medium through which
he sought tho expression of his nrt. llenrlk
Ibsen, of all the great dramatists, must bo
seen In the theatre, must not bo rend In
the chamber. lie wrote, in his prime period,
da house not closet dinmn. llo has no

lesnnant lines for lotund enunciation, no
rhetoric to set and color scenes.

In the tircek dramaturgy the speci-
mens that have been given In recent years
have nttvayn conveyed nn impression of the
curious' reconstruction of tho antique;
seldom havo they had gleams of tho pul- -'

sating passion of human llfo except In tho
decadent modernistic versions of u

"Klektra," set to tho horrific
score of a Strauss which contains the
Kalliarsis of "pity and terror." 13vin in
liiipiolscd nmpltbeatres they have seldom
restored the classic effect, possibly becauso
there was no community of Interest, no con-
tact, bi'tfccn their audiences nnd ours.

Shakespeare, even, goes better In the
reading than docs his great Scandinavian
colleague. Ktlznhcthati limitations of stnge-cra- ft

foiced the dramatists of those spacious
days In bo us bpaclnus In their lines, to
build llio scenic environment out of rare
poetry, to utilize the-- projecting "apron"
Mage for narrative nnd descrlpme declama-
tion With Ibsen's "picture" ytngi In which
everything Is detailed, dovetailed, articu-
lated, economized. In n frame, ns :i pic-
torial "nimpositlon," the stage, the modern
stage ns It technically developed from his
works, Is tho only medium for tlioso works.

Ilenco the Stage Society performed a laud-
able work In giving Ibsen nn ho designed
ins plays should lie given. It is ten years
tmw since Nazlnvva did "A Doll's House"
here for the last time. It Is well nigh thirty
years since Hcatilco Cameron first did mis-
sionary work for Ibsen, by producing tills
very same specimen, this side of the
Atlantic. Within that score of seasons
tills iml other Ibsen plays havo been ly

presented. Yet It is a truism, nnd
perhaps patronizing, to say thnt they have
their Interest and claims.

Such a performance ns that last night.
despite Its defects, tile most serious of which
was the elimination of a number of salient
passages In tho richly human dialogue, com-
municated the thrill of tho drama of con-
flict and stress which has, only tho sensa-
tion of emotion nnd none of that of event
to attract and bold attention. The acting
moved Irresistibly nnd Inovltnhly forward.
Tho tolls of tho plot gripped and con-
stricted. The characters wero vital In their
tensity despito laxity of emotional force.
And tho famous slamming of the door at
tho climax, which likewise slammed tho
door on the stago conventions of thn wcll-mad- o

play of Scrlbo and Dumas (lis, It
was noticeable, had quite tho olden shock
of older performances. Noticeable, too. was
It that wo have outgrown Ibsen somewhat.

Miss Ilaor Is a young actress. Sho real-
ized ery well tho "Doll" of tho title, and
It wns not to her discredit that sho had
not tho pantherltio passion of Alia Nazl-mo-

or tho psychological subtlety of Sirs.
Flske, to which theso ripened actresses
worked up for their climax. Tho Ilelmcr
of Mr. Wliltnoy and the Krogstad of Mr.
Fox wero smqothly enacted and tho sub-
sidiary roles fully deserved tho epithet
capable.

"A Doll's Houso" can become moro than
a namo anil an historical interest In tho
drama to such of tho younger generation as
may wish t" visit tho Little Theatre this
week, to which period tho "run" will be
confined. W. 11. M.,

RIOT OF COLORS CATCH
EYE OF CONNOISSEURS

FascinatinB Assortment of. Sprins
Styles on Display at Darlington

Store This Week

Tho spring opening nt tho Joseph (3,

Darlington be Co. store, with Its many de-

partments for men, women and the little
ones, at 11-- 6 Chestnut street, which is be-

ing held this week Is a riot of colois,
Oriental and Kastcrn, fit to fascinate even
tho most ardent lovers of colors.

Tho bead trimmings alono nro a work of
art. There uro beaded girdles made of
white porcelain and darker colored beads.
These girdles are of tho variety which tic
loosely ut tho waist with ends hanging.
Then there nro ornaments in all shapes and
sizes nnd designs for trimmings. Holies of
georgette crepe, net and
embroidered in beads, are also a feature of
this department in Partington s, corucu
and braided georgette crepo waists and
gowns ready to be made up aro exclusively
shown In this shop.

I'pstnlrs In tho gown department there
aro gcorgctto crepo afternoon gowns and
net evening gowns over figured satin", and
dresses which would make any woman's
eyes dance with very joy tq behold them,
let alono own mem.

Ono feature of this department Is the
mournl"K sectlgn, where all sorts pf gowns
and garments for tho woman In mqurnlng
nre to be found. White crepo do chlno
worked In dull white icads Is the correct
thlPK (or rn'lady In mourplpB.

Skirts this year aro tn he six Ipches from
the floor. Instead of pjght, as last year.

The millinery department Is showing
turbans, military effects, broad hats, and
trimmings are all Inllqenced by Oriental,
Chlneso and Japanese colorings'. Crepe de
chine Is used for hats, and there Is much
hand embroidery, as well as bead trimming.
In spite, of the war, Darlington's has been
able to secure Its regular supply of Im-

ported hats from Itcboux, Georgette, Lewis
and Mario Guy, Prls.

Fire Priyes-Inrrmtp- a Ffm Home
It was soma time before flrmcp fighting

a bloie ,ln the. home of Orlando Wright,
6407 North Twelfth street-yearl- y this morn-n- g,

were able tq find a (replug, put whep
they r)ld, they snccee(lBdln keeping the
damage ilppa 4nler f COO. fr)B Wrights are
at ft loss to Ifpow hew tno cgnflagrfitlon
started. It was first notlped by a passerby,
Ha awakened Mr. and; MrWrl!'t, boy
who was, staying In the house and a maid.
THMTi WF JW. J". HW n

. . v. . ....;. .j . j' , i ..
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"HER UNBORN CHILD"

SCORES HIT AT WALNUT

Birth Control Drama Draws
Record House at Initial

Performance

"Her Unborn Child," n comedy drama In

four acts, by Howard McKent llnrncs. drew
ono of tho largest crowds that havo at-

tended the Walnut Street Theatre this sea-
son nt the Initial performance tliero Inst
night. Startling ii Is tho theme, tho play
keeps well away Ttoiri the danger lino of
risque discussion and vulgarity, and those
who enmo to bo shocked were disappointed.

Tho problem of birth control forms tho
underlying theme of the drama, accord
ing to nil tho advance publicity. Such

minor phnse of this new "reform" Is con-
sidered, J.'however, thnt aside from publicity
reasons there Is little to Join the piny with
the propaganda of Mrs. Sanger and others

Now York. Is
Although melodramatic to a degree al-

most lurid the play Is nbout seventy-fiv- e

per cent whole"ine comedy. Tho remainder
depicts tho lesults of the Indiscretions of of
two young people, the daughter of n re-
spectable widow and the son of a wealthy
birth rout rul ndvocate, who had led him
to believe tho is Ills aunt.

Tho supposed aunt appeals to a physician as
to help tho girl so tnat tho young cotiplo
will not need to marry. Tho physician, In-

dignant nt the pioposal of tho woman, re-

veals tho Identity of tho son,
Tho best acting of tho play is dono by

Kthel Mnrtcll. ns Mrs David Kennedy,
tho widow. W.illles umlMlbhs. son and
daughter of Mrs Kennedy, furnish the
bulk of tho comedy. Truo Powers depicts
well the snobbish Miss Livingston, birth
control ndvocate, and through tho efforts
of Oeorge Dayton, as tho family physician,
tho play ends with tho betrothal of Felice
Kennedy (Jane Lowe) and Ted Livingstone
(Itobert H. Milton). Tho marriage of
Walllcs and Deth Forrester (Ol!o Itcm-lc-

is also promised In the near future.

FAREWELL WEEK OF THE
KNICKERBOCKER PLAYERS

"Sapho," With Eugenic Hlair in Lead-

ing Kolc, Given as the Last Stock
Play of the Season

Kiigenle lllalr. who Joined the Knicker-
bocker Players last week, played ono of the
strongest parts In her repertoire In "Sapho"
last night. Tho week's run of this drama
of passion, which Is considered Daudet's
masterpiece, will be tho last appearance
of the stock company nt the thcatro this
season.

Although "Sapho" has been called nn
play by certain crlticH, It is thought

by many others that no play ever taugjit
a better moral lesson. Miss Hlair played
with force, and was well supported by the'
members of the company, John I.orcnz ns
leading man, Peggy Conway, Frances Wood-
bury, Mabel fleid, Karle T. Western, Cation
Davenport und Kiigeno Frazler.

Town Hull Follies (Jlohe
A one-a- mush-ti- l comedy, tho

''Town Hall Follies." played by F.ugene
Kinmc'tt and company, Is tho chief fenturo
of a pry good bill at tho (llolie tills week.
A line variety of cntritninment proclaims
tho show one of the best ever. Mile. Herri
ant1 her company of models depleting sev-
eral historical scenes Is rather artistic. A
coined v singing and dancing specialty Is
well staged by Morris and Allen. Genaro
nnd (lotild in the tamo line wero very pleas-
ing. "Oettlng the Money" Is the title of a
well-acte- d comedy sketch noted by Harry
Mason nnd his company, which is followed
by more song and comedy by Foider and
Lovatt. Jack Burdett drew much upplnttye
by his rapid-fir- e piano playing. The show-wa- s

well rounded out by tho dancing of
Cook and Sylvia nnd tho musical entertain-
ment of Dell and Cliff. A clever movie
ended tho show.

Noe) Travors Nixon Grand
Many bright epigrams and good comedy

servo to make "Mcadowhrook Lane." which
headlines the bill at the Nixon (Jrand. a
very woitliy lit'lo playlet. Tho sketch Is
staged with an eye to tho picturesque and
well acted. Noel Travel's, a natural come-
dian, and fri'iie Douglass share tho honors.
Laughter and applause gr- eted the sketch
and those Involved. Hostock's Hiding Cir-
cus Is one of tho funniest acts seen hero
tills season. Hampton and Slulner won
laughs in n nut act The bill nlso Includes
Miss Moriey and tho McCarthy sisters,
Franklo Fay and the Woods brothers. Tliu
pictures were entertaining.

Wedding Party Cross Keys
Thoso married pirsons who like to bo

reminded of tho da they entered wedlock
will no doubt find lo , of enjoyment In "Tho
Wedding Party," wnicli headlines tho bill
at the Cross Keys. Theru Is an abundance
of romance and philosophy III this tabloid
in addition to pretty girls, who know how-t-

sing pnd dance In style. The
act Is presented In aitlstlc fashion.

Oilier good nets wero offered by Cirdo
and Noll comedians: Zclda. a juvenile

"His Father's Son." nn interest-
ing sketch ; Hilly Dells nnd Company, com-id- y

singing and dancing, and tho Four
Janeleys, equilibrists. Tliero aro many In-

teresting things of interest in tho pic-

tures.

Continuing Plays
Ada Lewis joined tho cast of "Very flood

Kddlo" at tho Adclph! Inst night. This lo
the last week of the local run. Krnest Truex
continues to head tho company, with Alice
Dovcy as the ingenue.

"Fair nnd Warmer." with Janet Heeclicr,
Krnest ('assart nnd :dna Ilbberd, continues
on its mirthful way at tho Oarrlck. Tills
cocktail comedy bus enjoyed a brisk run
hcic.

"Treasuro Island." vviln Its goigcous
pirates and thrills to delight tho heart ot
boyhood, occupies the Hroad's stage. It
Is presented In a fashion to please Steven-
son and acted with spirit.

The Forrest lias Mllzl In "Pom-Pom- ."

This la an Imported npeiettn, In which the
new "llttlo devil of light opera" disports
herself as both gill and boy. Tom

Is the chief comedian.

T. Itoy Ilarnes. Ada Meado and their co-

workers are putting across "Katliika" nt
tho Lyric. Tho musical Imitations of A.
llobins are also a feature uf tho entertain-
ment.

"Pretty Uaby." the musical comedy fea-
turing In Its cast Jeap Tynes and Jlmmle
Hodges, is at the prpiieipn.

Tango SIiocb William Perm
Comedy, good singing nnd dancing are

featured In a good bill at the Wlam Penn
Theatre this week "Tango Shoes," a com-
edy act built along unique lines, is the
headliucr, nnd aroused no, end of laughter.
Jack Klllott nnd Mae Dennett offered a skit
which had many bright lines and they made
a good Impression. Tho Oklahoma Four en!
tcrtalncd with good dances and a number
of songs. A versatile entertainment was
nlso offered by Fimey, uouerts, and Hll.
Tha show concluded with a photoplay.
I'Stagestruck,1' In which Dorotny Qlsh plays
the stpllsjr role, ?t made a very favorable
trnpressop.

Marriage Licenses at Elkton
Mfl., March J3. Philadelphia'

couples taking out marriage licenses at
KlMon tpday were Upward S. Hqrton apd
Florence W. WlPn, Charles Akers and
qertrude PQuUer,Hlph U. Bnydfr und Emma
Tettemen IMyvard. SlnklnsQn and i;ilamA.
Wle. n! Carmine Sl(vestd ant" JenaUj pe- -

ifc i.
"v 'Vy.
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"THE PRICE SHE PAID"

HAS GRIP OF
- -- i

Picture nt Stanley Puts Stress on
Psychology Dickens's York
Beautifully Done at Arcadia

NOVELS IN CINEMA FORM

Hy tltc Photoplay Kdjtor
8TANI.KV "The Price. Mir I'nbl." Hrlznlck,

with i:iara Kimhnii vounu anu uii' !!"'Stnrv n.Hpted from David tlrnham l'hllllts
novel. Iilreried hy i'harle Ulblyn. I'hoto- -

Emptied hy Hal Vaunt!

Julian Johnson, who probably has more
critical brains than any other man In the
film Industry, has called attention to Lewis

'
Sclznlck's nttempt, in "Tho Common

Law." to put across something new on the
screen tho novel. "Tho Price She Paid"

another Instance of this producer's pio-

neering ambition. Not much nttcntlon Is

given to mclodramntlc thrill, to conventions
plot or situation. The whole focus of

the piece Islmracter, psychology nnd life.
Consequently people are disclosed In tho

course of thy tale who actually hae bad
well as good sides, who do cruel and

perfectly probable tilings, who. without sac
rificing Ihch sympathetic appeal, aro Scnu-In- o

creatures of Impulse, desire, conlllctlng
emotions. All this Is ulded by Ihc extreme-

ly long and commentary captious.
Tho novelist's satlro Is trenchant. Up

draws bounders and sensualists, society
women who nre withering, well. To do this,
and to get It over In photoplay, suspense
and galvanic shock must bo and have been

sacrlllced. Sincerity takes tho place of

nrtllico. The production Is handsomely set
and phoWigiaphed, and naturally acted.

good Is David Powell. Miss Young
also docs somo clever and pictorial play-
ing.

Altl"rilA "A Tale of Two Cities." Vox. with
William Farniim nnd Jewel Carmen. Story
nilapli--t from Charles hlekens's iimcl
Lovers of Dickens will have no fault to

find with this, for tho spirit and letter of
tho book have been crystallized most cap-
itally. It Ii a genuine recreation of the
novel, faithful to the traditions of drama
and printed word alike. And It gives Wil-

liam Fiirnum the chance to prove that ho
Is so'meunng besldo a strutting matinee
Idol. Double-printin- g is an old story (and
usually o bad one) in tho movies. Hero
the trick work Is accomplished with such
expertuess as to bailie detection. It Is quite
pet feet. The characters of Darnay and
Carton tiro nicely differentiated. There Is'
even u suggestion of contrasted statures
A lot of agreeable statements might bo
made nbout the picture as a whole. Men-

tion of a few brilliant features will sufllco,
among them tho treatment of tho mobs In
tho French ltdvolutlon episodes, tho liighly
pictorial quality of the bonllro scones, as
shown In tint ; tho exciting "grandstand fin-

ish" to the nasratlxe. and tho Intimate caro
of detail throughout. This Is certainly tho
most polished product that the Fox studios
have turned out to date.

PAI.ACI3 "liie fdrl I'hlilpiu." Vltasrnpli, with
Anita Htounrt and S ItniiLIn Drew. Story
adapted from Ilnl.ert W. Chambers's nool.
Directed hy Mr. Drew.
Thc.ro was an amiable conspiracy afoot

jesterday to pruvent the photoplay editor
from seeing more than an inch and a half
of tills 111 tn. Standing Impressions mado
behind nodding plumes of pbotoplaygolng
ladles, complicated with a bad case of
crushed feet attendant on a crowded
audience." are not apt to mean much to

tho reader. However, what was visible of
"Phlllppa" seemed n bit of all right; bril-

liant, even photography; ono of those spy.
plusbrave-young-thlngstol- papers plots;
loads of action, most of it in war zones, and,
above all, tho maidenly, white beauty of
Anita Stewart ; n combination llko that
makes for solid enjoyment. Vltagraph Is
picking up on detail work finely. One
almost forgets somo of the ugly sets nnd
coarso camera work of tho past. The
story'.' Oh, well, you know what Mr. Cham-
bers writes and how buavcly he writes It.
Hut If you don't, nnd If you do llko romance,
bo assured there Is enough here for footage
from Philadelphia to Ilarrlsburg.

vnv "llrreil. One of the Seven Deadly
sin," with Name, CVNell nnd II.
H Northrup Namea of author and director 'iiot'mreeind.
The of tho theatre very

propel lv bills this as tho best of tho "Sins"
vet disclosed. It Is tremendously bigger nnd
iiioru entertaining than other McCluro films
lecently. The company's directors aro put-

ting moic gray matter Into their work, and
tho outcome Is an' overflowing hour of
speedy, ricli notion. Melodrama, of course,
prevails. Perhaps grafting, ambitious, poor
young women don't rlso to positions of so-

cial eminence. Perhaps they do. At all
events, this story Is not dull, and It is well
presented as to' lighting, decorations and
playing. Tho latter Is forceful.

Tho Victoria showed yesterday "Tho Ar-gy- lo

Case." with Itobert Warwick. Tho
ltegent's bill was headed by Dorothy Kelly,
in "Tho Money Mill." To the Strand camo
"Tho Witching Hour." with C. Aubrey
Smith. "The Harrier" hau entered on Its
last week at tho Chestnut Street Opera
House. o

"PUSS PUSS" SHOWS
NOVELTY AT CASINO

Joe Redini's Aggregation Good ns Last
Year, When It Played Here Twice

"Puss Fuss," nt tho Casino, offered
palrons of burlesque something pleasingly
unique, as the unusual namo of tho fliqw
would Indicate. So popular was tho pro
duction beio last year that It wai forced
to show twice Last night's reception
would seem to Indicate, that Jean Bcdlnl,
the producer of the show- - and. Its star, lias
again struck a very popular chord.

Supporting Mr. iicdln! wore Mlnnio (Hud-
dle) Hnrrtson, Pnm (Smiles) Lawrence and
others, who won many friends wien thpy
were hero with the show last year. Mr.
Hedlnl feels that he owes the Initial suc-
cess of tho show hi a largo measure to his
performers, and ho made It a point to keep
his former employes with him where It was
possible.
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GERTRUDE HOFFMANN:

WELCOMED AT MEtiH'S'

Alf Grant With Topics of Nft-'-Vi

tional Interest Is ii Big Hjt (V
at tho Broadway .

m
Spring Is almost here, but Gertrude We

niatin beat It by more than a week. WUlO
an nggrcgatlou pf nympps, yiho arts
nymph-lc- r than nl their predecessors, MISrtJ
Hoffmann, Is the center ot attraction at?
Keith's. Her unique offering might bat
called "Kvcry where." It onc.ni in the Woods t

and ends at the seashore, but bptvyeen these, 'ftS
places there Is a lttp pf Kgypt. I'arls and &
other mlflcrJInnenMH mmttt ' .vj"l

The entire creation Is art with a capital, S J
i ii you view it you must uear Jliis, in ,
tllllld. To linvn thlncrn Iriln In ItfA without W
unnecessary fripperies has" always been,

"

.wiss iioiimnnti s aim. 'tno last lime sne '
visited us tho Hoffmann clrls danced,
merely In bare feet and baro legs, but now l

well, It yop sep them ypu must re-- Jfi
inriiiwer wuu iney reany payori ipai war t4
111 Kgypt. J

Tim revue has been staged with a lavish., v'l
Hand. It is a succession of scenic surprises.- - 1

Undoubtedly the, heut .it the n'tniTA 'tilrtilr lift
was a roof garden overlooking a city at ' a
night. Off In the distance lights twinkled In 1":
hundreds bf homes and apart
ments. vw

The garden for the Spring Song and the ,.
Egyptian atmosphere Is alsq worthy of ment
Hon. Costumes --r when they vvpre wef "'
kuikvuiis ui inp extreme. aiore man m ,

score ot beautiful girls whirl through the .

eight scenes with tho star, who sets tlie papa i ,

in an nines, sue also jumps )ntp tno or-
chestra and' plays the drum, sleigh bells,
chimes, tambourine and other "traps" like a
veteran. All of which goes to provo that It
It camo to a show-dow- n Miss Hoffmann
could act nR her own orchestra. ..

Tho imitations which brought tl0 star"
ner cany ramo were thrown In tor gopa
measure.

Somo Incidents In tho revue mlglfc ba
dispensed with, but there are so many good
iniiiKs mat time uerects are nuicKiy lost ' M

In the shuttle Of coursp, there's a dash JylJ
of Haw-al- l nnd an abundanco of "patriotism, ''Jl
which is. Introduced consistently In the
"Song of tho Nations," At the finale of
this a. mammoth American silk flag curtains
the stage and nets ns a background for 4
the singers. The net wns clven n. hearlv VV

greeting. t"!

Another novelty In tho dancing line was '

presented by Nina Payne. Sho gave a
number of character studies w(.h snecal
scenery nnd costumes for each. Iter best
number wns a futurist creation, with a.
wobbly-loocln- g street and lopsided house
as a background.

Like Miss Hoffmann. Miss Payne seems
to put her wholo heart In her work. She
scared a decided hit,

From tho standpoint of real applause
Jim and Hetty Morgan "cleaned up" the
eIiiii,. pPI,n.-A,i- , n Va.i vrn Tlml.. tintifra n A ,Kl,,vt,a t .knif.!, A.,,.,, Duobo ,.,
vAuusou uiiu uriKUiai. i ncm H nui uu um
Idea In une of the fifteen minutes that they
aro on tho stage.

Moon and Morris did some very excellent
dancing and sang a character song which
wos a vaudevillo classic but they lntert
rupted it, unfortunately, with useless talk.
Much appluuse.

Arthur Stuart Hill and Lillian Durkln
offered what vaudeville calls a singing act
do luxe. Well received,

Itockwell nnd Wood cavorted In a new
brand of nut stuff, which Included every
thing from domestic squabbles to the cost
ot tho Panama Canal. They made the audi?
vuiu iauM ui v u nuiK. uuya ui lis ttinii. WJHuby Raymond, who has ruen seen here- Him

various other partners, this time ap- - iVJJ
pears with Charles O Connor in a singing
and dancing act which offers opportunities
for both. Alexander Brothers bounced
balls artistically. Mrs. Vernpn Castle yas
seen plctorlally In "Patrla." J. 0. C."

Big Cprncdy Bi) Hrpadway
Alf ,Grant proved the best laugh-produc- fr

on tlie bill nt the Hroadway last night. Thli
vcrsatllo comedian offered a monologue
brimful of snappy sayings and tunny songs.
His talk on things ot national Interest and
many bits of philosophy received warm
applause.

Ukuleles are not the only Instruments
played In Haw-nil-, This was shown by the
Moannlua Sextette, who offered several In-

strumental numbers qp cornets apd tubas.,
Pau O'Ka was featured In Hula Hi)a
dances, Octayia Handworth' and company
offered a dramatic sketch entitled, "Salva-
tion Sue." Tho action of the payet Is laid
In Alaska. Tho cast Is good tie scenic
effects deserving of praise.

Charley Dooln and Jim McCool, well
known to Philadelphia audiences, pleased
with a number of songs and chatter, while'
Knapp and Cornalla offered a general en
tertainment. f

oisier iKuuisi oiaier, wiiu v irginia,
Pparson, was tho featured film.

The bill will bo changed Thursday.

Chicago Fights Scarlet Feycr
CHICAGO. March 13. Orders to fumi-

gate all halls, lodge rooms, theatres and
churches that clanger of an epldimjc" pf ' ojja
scarUt fever might be lessened Is-- im
sued by Dr. John D. Robertson, health
commissioner of Chicago.

VAlbodom
AHP THEY'LL BE CLEAN

What Do Yq Use qn i

Ypur Tooth BrHsJi? '

Modern people use a CHEAM a
paste, pastes are doughy and gritty,
Albodon Is a dental CREAM tho

in formula, the moit
perfect iij cousiitcncy. It dpes, n,o
harden; it ras no grit; It is frco
coloring matter.

A1.UODQN ttandi hlgbeit In
cleansing and pollihlns properties

Every dtntttt knowt th formula r
liitry dtalcr sillt it t

TraJ lube frte on rrjuttt to

ALBODON CO., 154 W. 18thSt.,N.T.
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FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
Quality anrJ Standard Famous Oyer Half Cenury

Wonderfully Improved A Great Success
Every One is talking bpuf '

Dewees Readyto-Wea- r Garments
Ah exceptiopal Assortment of new Spring

Suits Coats Afternoon Dresses Skirls x Wajsts.
There is a good reasop for our Increased, sales in these garment!,

Be sure to sec tiiem.

Newest Springtime Hat l,

S4.50 to SIO.50
Spring itself is woven intP these newest of new Straws arid rj

Braids. Crowns arc low and ah. Colors arc Mlf?nt, and with an
individuality that js fascinating, Shapes are in grat. vansfy. Mh4
most fetchjngly becpm.insri - ;' .
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